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•iThe unptScèdented demand’for-these goods: l^eeps our iBuyer
constantly on tWmoVe to Have the stock up to the requirements of the trade. 
----------______________________:------- .. ----- i-------------------- l----- , 4 f iJ-..

We have received a NEW
LOT-OF.......

Lawn, Lace and
in all the latest styles ; sizes, 32 
to 44. THERE IS NOTHING 
NICER IN TÜE MARKET 
than the styles shown by us 
this Spring.

<> ;

. .. 1 — » ■ 1 in We also show aLadies Embroidered Dresses--^-*goods, in White
and Colored—the latest New York styles. Early buying is ad
visable for the choicest.

Î Marshall

Cable News.
.».<=, it!."

Special Evening Telegram.
SALONICA, Turkey, June 6.

A $75,000 ransom was demanded to
day by Turkish bandits, who last week 
kidnapped Professor Richter, the Ger- j 
man explorer, and are now holding 
him prisoner on Mount Olympus. With j 
the demand cam, a letter, written by | 
Richter, in which he implores the j 
Turkish Government or. his friends to j 
meet the demands of the bandits. The ? 
Turkish troops haw advised the ( 
Government against piying any ran
som. and are trying to force the in
habitants at, the bottom of .Mourft 
Olympus to reveal the hiding place of [ 
the bandits, and are subjecting them 
to cruel est tortures. The Professor’s 
friends are raising, a fund for the 
ransom.

sion prevails that it will prove im
possible to amend the Bill. If such 
be the case, several Senators now op- 

] posed to the measure may find it ex
pedient to vote for it.

Special Evening Telegram. N
OTTAWA. June 6.

King George has cabled Earl Grey 
his thanks for Panada's birthday con
gratulations. The'/cable says: “My 
sinceirest thhnks for your telegram 
expressing loyal congratulations from Ï 
my subjects in Canada.” !

Special to Evening Telegram. 
KINGSTON, Jamaica. 8.W.I., June 6.

Instructions were issued to the 
Customs police department to-day not 
to allow Castro, the exiled ex-presi
dent of Venezula. to land, should he 
arrive at any Jamaican ports. It is 
feared by the authorities, if Castro be 
permitted to land here, he would use 
the Island as a base of operations i against the present Government of 

r Venezuela.
I - - - - - - -  : C xi. tiSe;
• Special to Evening Tefegram.

GALT. Ont., June 6. 
j By a ministerial vote of 122 to 23.

I" and the Laymen’s vote of 26 to 2, at 
the Hamilton Conference, this morn
ing, a resolution was passed, favour- 

1 in g union of the Presbyterian and 
Congregational Churches.

Special Evening Telegram,
WASHINGTON. June 6.

Executive oonsideration of the Re
ciprocity Bill was begun to-day, by 
the Senate Finance Committee, al
though no effort will be made to 
reach a vote before to-morrow, the 
date fixed when the Bill and the pro
posed amendments will be voted on.

6 graciai to 1 evening Telegram.
LONDON, June 6.

The Duke, of Marlborough gave a 
Hall last rjght in Blenheim Palace, 
in honor of King Manuel, of Portugal.

f; .More than six thousand guests were
r - " I'

Special to Evèhiûfe Telegram.
- NEW. .YORK. June 6.

A Washington despatch to the '‘Tri
bune” says, the Reciprocity agree
ment will be adopted in the Senate 
without amendment, with thirty votes 
to spare, is the prediction based on 
a careful poll of the Senate. This 
poll shoxvs a remarkable change of 
sentiment, due in a large measure to ft present-
the tight made by Taft for its legis- | ___ ^4——... —----------
lafion, and the overwhelming public I The Tonic Piano is a great favorite 
sentiment in favor of the agreement.. ! with all. II retains its clear bright 
At present the vote of the Senate ! tone without producing the jingle of 
stands as follows; Eor Reciprocity— ' the cheaply made piano. We put this 
Republicans, 23; Democrats, 35. To- i characteristic against any other make 
tal, 58. Against— Republicans. 25; 1 in the world and offer, this instrument 
Democrats, 5. Total. 28. Doubtful I in our great clearance and change of 
4. in view of the large majority in ^"cHI^LEY Æ Solent 
favor of the agreement, the impies- j To, Nfld.—apxU.tf.
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Coronation Concert.
« ______

Another Enthusiastic Alee ting.
j The Coronation Concert Committee 
j meeting in the Chief Justice’s Cham- 
i bers last night was a full and. enthu
siastic one. Sir William Horwood 
| occupied the chair, and his remarks at 
the opening had a ring about them 
that a gave a patriotic tone and tem
per to the whole proceedings.

All the sub-committees were well 
represented, and. as the different 
Chairmen made., their reports, it was 
easy to see that the success of the 
movement had already been assured.

Messrs. J. A. Clift and F. J. MorriST 
front the Finance Committee, handed 
in a long list of additional subscrip
tions, most of which were unsolicited, 
and thus placed the matter of “frays 
and means” beyond the realm of ap
prehension.

Messrk Bennett, Slattery and How-' 
ley reported very satisfactory pro
gress in the work of preparation at 
the Pritice’s Rink for the accommo
dation of choirs and bands. The huge 
platform will be so constructed as to 
admit of all the performers being in 
full view of the audience ail, the time.

It is noxv regarded as pretty certain 
that the vocalists will number about 
250 (as a, great many good singers 
who are not identified with any of the 
city choirs have volunteered their 
services) and the instrumentalists 
between 75 and 100. It will thus be 
seen that the “volume of harmonious 
sound” promises to be the greatest 
and grandest ever heard here.

Mr. Hutton, the Conductor, reported 
very favourably of his arrangements 
preparatory to the first vocal prac
tice, which ; takes place to-morrow 
( Thursday) evening. Later on there 
will be a grand practice of all the 
Brigade Bands, and then a united 
rehearsal of the whole programme.

On motion of Mr. Clift, seconded by 
Mr. Shea, a committee was appointed 
to ascertain what flags, banners and 
hunting are obtainable for decorating 
purposes, and to report at the next 
meeting, which takes place on Mon
day evening, the 12th instant.

Before the meeting closed His Lord- 
ship the Chief Justice announced that 
His Excellency the Governor would 
be present and open the Concert with 
a short and appropriate speech; and 
those who had the pleasure of listen
ing to Sir Ralph last year during the 
Accession functions, will, it is need
less to say. be more than pleased to 
hear him again on the 23rd instant.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
In all Its Forms can be Cured.

It Is quite a daily occurrence to. 
hear persons say: Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head
ache, I feel too tired to do anything 
t-have no heart to exert myself ând ai 
times I care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, nc 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly oc 
the .slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired frben rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and I often awake 
with a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again "going to Sleep. 1 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life spews a veritable burden.

Now, it seems a shame and a pitj 
for persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
by taking à Bottle of Dr. Stafford’s 
Prqicrtetion A, A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles 
It can be obtained at

DÉ. F. STAFFORD * SON, 
Dnqkworth Street and Theatre Hill.

Small size, 26 cents; postage, 6c 
extra; large size, 60 cents; postage 
tOc. extra. Mail,-orders must be ac
companied by. remittan.ce.4-Qct29',lm

StiioOL FOR BLIND, —The clos
ing exercises of the Halttix School 
Ua. the Çlind.were held on Monday. 
Several Newfoundlanders-are in tlie 
Institution and others have gradu
ated and are making a comfortable 
competence for themselves.

Depth of
On Friday there pgssed peacefully 

away- Sr. Agnes Kelly, a member of 
the Presentation Community Of tor- 
hay. The Sister’s death had been ex
pected for some time, as stye had been 
ailing for some years, and for à num
ber of months had been confined to 
her bed. On Monday, ' the 5th inst., 
there- was. Offiçè and- High Mass for 
the departed Sister. His Grace the 
Archbishop presided, assisted by 
Monaignof Roche. Dr. Greene. Rev. 
Frs. Qough.. O’Callaghan, Pippy, Kelly 
afid Rawlins. The Rev. Fr. St. John 
was the Celebrant. After Mass the 
coffin was borne in procession to the 
Nun’s, Cemetery where the final pray
ers we.re recited and the departed Sis-

fr laid to rest. The deceased Nu» 
as a native of St. John’s. She was 
in the 39th year of her Religious 

Profession.—R. I. P.

Boats Doing Well.
From passengers who arrived here 

by last night’s train from Argemia 
we learn of very good accounts of the 
work of the Placentia Bay boats fish
ing at Cape St. Mary's. The Placen
tia boats have from 70 to SO qtis under 
salt, and some have as high as 1Ô0 
ht}». The Argentia boats also aver
age from SO to J00 qtis. Mr. Mat. 
Murphy Is top notcher with 100 qtis. 
to his credit. At Iona three boats 
owned hv Griffin Bros, arrived a cou
ple" of days ago with full fares. The 
boats bn thé" shore get from 2 to 3 
qtis. per day with hook and line and 
the fish are exceptionally largo and 
well ftd. Good work is also being 
done at'Red léland. Bad weather for 
a while greatly impeded the fishery: 
but. now that it is propitious, good 
prospects of a paying voyage are’ 
ahead. - ...

At Gower St. Church.
'A Coronation ■ service will be held 

at Gower St. Methodist Church on 
Thursday, June 22nd, at 9.30 aim. Rev. 
Dr. Cowperthwaite will preside. Rev. 
T. B. Darby, President of the Con
ference. will deliver the sermon of the 
occasion. The service will be repre
sentative of all the Methodist Church
es in Newfoundland. Other leading 
ministers of the church will also par
ticipate in the service. The music for 
the occasion will be, under the direct 
tipn of Mr. F. J. King, who will be 
assisted by the several Methodist 
choirs of the city. As an offi
cial expression of -the loyalty of 
many thousands of His Majesty’s 
subjects in this Colony and as an act 
of united intercession for the bless
ing. of God on his reten, this service 
will be one of great «importance.

—— - <. ■
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Dance al Smithville.
A very enjoyable dance xvas held at 

Smithville last night in aid of thé C. 
C. C. Band. About 50 couples were 
present. Supper was served up in 
good style at 11 o'clock. After the

life'

music was furnished» by the C. C. 
Band.

TWO SPECIAL BAR6AINS !
JUST RECEIVED :

The following special bargains ofering viz dainty, SUMMER BLOUSES and two 
yard wide Floor Caov'Is renfilants and taking into account the well known 
fact, that

When We Advertise We Have
the Goods to back the Advertisement !
makes an early call itrt'fterftlive to intending purchasers.

472 Summer Blouses. ' 472.
A splendid chance to secure a dainty Summer Blouse at almost ' Half-pnce. 
Every conceivable material in White, Cream, Black, Plain and fancy Colours. 
Prices from

45 cents to $3.50.
All the latest fabrics such as Lawn, Ginghan^ Silk, Cotton, Delaine, Wool De
laine, French Prints, Fancy Muslin, Shantung, etc.

Muslin and Lawn Blouses'start at 45 cents up. 1 he Silk Blouses at 81.00 up

Two Yards Wide Floor Canvas—Remnants.
Splendid heavy-weight FLOOR CfrNVAS REMNANTS, bright and cheer- yj

ful.pattern*Per yard,—,.... ................................. ............. ......... "... fr I C«
Would be good value a^ 65 Cents yard. AH good, servicable lengths ; quantity 
limited. .-.w

GEORGE KNOWLING.

The Nfld. Poultry
Association, j

— i
The regular, monthly mealing " of ! 

above Association was held last njfcht, 
in the rooms over M. A. Bastow’s Auc
tion Mart.

The members welcomed the Presi- , 
dent. Judge Emerson, on his return 1 
from a health trip to Canada and the 
Vnited States, it was announced 
that some definite arrangements 
would be made as regards rooms for 
the members by the next regular 
meeting.

Mr. Geo. Gushue gave a niost in
teresting address on Failure iti Poul
try Raising. His remarks were lis
tened to by all with very great inter

repast was over darfetng was resum- ,est,; the speaker not only described 
ed and kept up till the robins could ta,lurc® bhut ,also >,omted °u,t the lës7 
be heard in the trees outside callinj ons ,to be 7‘f”’ fail,!res a,ld j 
to their mates. -Thenladtqs who or- 1 by careful attention and watch- 
ganized the affair deserve to be con- . u ness they could be made into suc- j 
gratulated in their *success. The CE3ses' He ^scribed his own exper - .

■ ences in poultry raising from his boy- I 
hood to the present day, and gave | 
some curious facts which came to his j 
knowledge. His remarks wère in- : 
structive, full, of anecdotes, and was ] 
followed by a general discussion, dur- : 
ing which many questions frtere ask- j 
ed and answered. The President 
thanked Mr. Gushue for his address, j 
and described an open front house j 
which he had seen in use at the Ex- i 
perimeutal Farm at Ottawa, the plans \ 
and specifications of which he had ! 
secured for the use of the members, j 
Several members stated they had been j 
using similar houses during the past 
winter and testified to thtfir success.

Nerves Are 
! Exhausted
And nervous prostration or paralysis

H-s creeping steadily upon you.
You hear of people suddenly falling 

victims of nervous prostration or 
seme form of paralysis. But when 
you get all the facts of the case you 
find that they have had months or 
years of warning.

They haven’t slept.well. There has 
been frequent attacks of nervous 
headache. Digestion has failed. They 
have been irritable, easily worried 
and excited and have found memory 
and concentration failing.

Had they but known that these 
symptoms tell of exhausted nerves 
or had they realized their danger they 
would have restored-the feeble. wast\ 
ed nerves by use of such treatment 
as Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

This >great restorative treatment 
cures by forming new, rich blood and 
by rebuilding the wasted nerve cells. 
No medicine is more certain to prove 
of lasting benefit to the system. 50 
cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50; at all 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

DONT YOU BELIEVE IT!
Nt> stère in the City is 

showing such an excellent 
line of White Lawn BLOUSE 
as we are this evening. The 
Lawn is of the finest texture 
and there is that little inde
finable something that 
other Blouses don't possess

You can get a Dainty Blouse 
and still have part of your 
dollar left. Fix your mind 
firmly on our Store before 
you leave your home to buy.

J.M. DEVINE. 302 WalerSl.
Bible Society Meeting. J

Highlanders and Ç. L. B. Draw.
With splendid weather prevailing

Inter-Brigade Football.| ffsans.»
i '"Sham kicked it, but evidently made 
I an .error of judgment and tile ball

______ » «î,,,, I rebounded from the southern - on 1
and wo* of the British and Foreign j the first Inter-Brigadë" match"ôT'the I r,losr a,lci was quickly taken ouT i,f
Bible Society. Mr. Bowen represents j season was . played last evening be- ! c'anRei’- The C.L.B. were in luck •ui.i
the Anglican communion on the per- i tween the Highlanders and C. L. B I " 
man’ent staff of the Canadian Society, j A hard fought game ended in à draw i 
His Lordship Bishop Jones will pre- j neither side having scored. The at- ! 
side at the meeting. ! tendance of spectators was large and

—~ ' ‘ ------- - | the partisans of either side cheered
PRETTY WEDDING. — A very their teams Jill the referee’s last pip-

pretty wedding took place at the ing was heard. The teams lined up -
residence of the bride, at Ferfyland, j f. L. R.--Goal, F. Marshall - backs 
on the 4th inst., when Mr William ; A. Barnes. A. Bishop- halves É Bra,l ’
Furlong was muted to Miss Josephine j . - ea’ “*• Urat*"
Barnable. The bride looked charm- ] DUIJ’ ' • otevenson, H. Rendell; for- 
ing, and was the recipient of many j wards/H. Hayward, S. Kendrick, 
nice and useful presents. " I Hunt, H." Bartlett, and R.

At 4.30 .p.m. a meeting of citizens 
will be held in the Board of Trade ; 
rooms when Rex-. R. J. Bowen will | 
address the gathering on the aims

the game,closed a draw; neither scor
ing. Mr. Higgins referee. Messrs. 
C.hancey and Bartlett Linesmen.

McMnrdo’s Store News.

Aiyi FOR MINA HD’S AND TAKE 
' N6 OTHER, t ■■".I-

10 TRUE BARGAINS
-AT THE-

BUSY
Ameiican While Cambric,

Worth 17c., How 10c. >d.

White Sheer Lawn,
Sftjo. wiJç, 10c. yd,

Am. Cream Fianelette,
Pure and free from dressing. 

Worth 18c., niiw 10c. yd-

Washing Cottons,
Worth 15c., lie. yd.

Ladies’ Summer Singlets,
lO cents up.

White Fancy Lawn,
Worth 15c., now So. yd.

Am. Canvas Suitings,
. Worth 20c., now 12(1. yd.

White Curtain Muslin,
Worth 17c., now lid. yd.

Mill Ente of Embroidery,
from :ic. yd.

Sample Blouses,
A lit tie* soiled, liait I’rlce.

f The Rail Order Mail,

MO, M2, 344 Water Street.

WEDNESDAY, June 7. 1911. 
Mr. J. McNeil, of Grove Hill Farm, 

asks to say that he is unable to take 
I any more orders for Cabbage Plants

* " th,s season. He desires to thank his
. Hunt R,irt nn . „ „ . M sha11' l numerous customers for their patrun-

Hlglitende*« nR* .M"sha11- ; afe which has enabled him to dispose
I ^ lliglilandqrs—Goai, Mercer; backs, ! of many thousands of cabbage and 
( oefield, Adams ; halves, McKinley, F. ! cauliflower plants.

I Searle, Ledingham; forwards S i *uTher,® „are niany preparations for 
1 Robertson, O Butler w 1 tbe relief or cure of Rheumatismi AuckinienV- «. ^ ™ ' nn'e’ W’ some of which are of unknown con-
j . , ’ k’ d E’ Robertson. stttuents. and 6f double utility. Sal
I At the start the Church Lads de- h'tkofos is not that kind of a remedy.
: tended the western goal, and when Tbe aledicinal value of its ingrerii- 
j lne balJ was kicked off they became ents well known to science as po- 
: aggressive and getting down Reid got len*- asents for the elimination from 
a corner off Adams. Though the ball lbe human system of Uric Acid which 

I was well placed the C. L. B. forwards Is tbe direct cause of rheumatic af- 
mlssed a good chance to score, and tections. -You are safe in using Sal 
Ledmgham worked it tip in the C L Lltbofos. Price, 50c. a bottle.
and the0baIlbUt S,eVenSon saved well.
„j,. ---- went back
Both teaiiiS were now to midfield.
determined ElShlanders made &l a 
haretv d ?aah up fl6ld aad Marshall 

8fv,ed’ some corners were now 
hfl?r^ud thf "Highlanders, and the 
ball wag placed-well but the O. L. B.
«c/Lu? a J?od defence and prevented
viRttia8' MThe C' L' B’ now reimatedly 
vjslted Mercer who saved several
frnm8, Bradbury sent a beauty

*° the Highland goal 
but the ball soared over the goal 
lo8ts' Tbe c- L. B. forwards now 
lMt one or two good chances to 
score, hands and some fouls were 
recored against both teams, and at 
iifg t me tbey crossed without syor-

half time. y
we^[ter tbe 5\ nxlnutes rest the teams 
Z *. hard at it, and the Highland 
hf« n8 bad undoubtedly the best of 

this half. They were repeatedly on
I,ojri°PPx0¥nta’t6rritory and Marshall 
was kept busy saving shots; Robert-
fnr T tk6baU in twice, but just he- went h0lad 5 80 the referee’s whistle 
went and he was recorded off sides.
wLt.a 8aaie concluded both teams 
è k!u w ,tb a will to score. Just be
fore the close of the game the kilted

OUTBREAK OF TYPHOID.— The
Health Department yesterday after
noon had. a message saying that 
typhoid fever had developed at Middle 
Arm, Bay of Islands. There are 7 
patients in as many houses stricken 
with th.e disease, who are being look
ed after by Dr. Fisher and Magistrate 
March.

FIGS
Are • valuable and nutritions laxative 
fruit, owing to an active medicinal 
principal.

fig pills
contain the active principal of FIGS, 
combined with otiter valuable medica
ments, and are guaranteed to cure 
WEAK BLADDER, LAME BACK and 
all KIDNEY, LIVER, STOMACH and 
BOWEL DISORDERS. At aU dealers 
25 cents per box, or The Fig Pill Co., 
St. Thomas, Ont. ' 1
Sold in St. John’s, Nfld., by T. Mc- 

MtiVdo & Co., Wholesale & Retail 
Druggists.
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